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Q.No,l Encircle the most appropriate answer of the following (10 Marks)

3.

|. lnterest rates, inflation rates, and stock market indexes are all examples of which ofthe
lactor of an organization's general environment?
A. Econornic

B. Political

C. Social

D. Technological

2. Computers antl campus facilities given to a university are called its.

A. [-lurnan fesoilrces
B. Finanoial resources
C. Physical l'esources
D. Informatiori resources

are involvetl with managing the work of employees involved directly in
ploduction.
,,\. Top ntanagers

L]. Chief executive officer
(.. Middle rnanagers

l). Front-line nlanagers

L. First-line ulanagers

4. Which of the following describe(s) a global marketplace?
A. The entire world is a rnarketplace

B. National borders are irrelevant
C. The potential lor organizations to grow expands dramatically
D. All ol the above

5. All of the following are Dimensions of organizational culture EXCEPT:
A. lnnovatiou

B. Aggressiveness

C. Stability
D. Customer olientation

6. Planning can't eliminate change. Managers plan in order to
A. Be prepared for when changes in managemerrt at the top occurs

B. Arrticipates changes and develops the most-effective response to changes

C. Decide r.vlrat needs to be done when a change in environments happetr

D. Have the appropriate materials available when the denrand lor them conres about
7. What happens to tr:rtlitional goals as they make their way down from top management to

lower levels?
A. They lose claritv arrtl urriN
B. They unite the workforce
C. Lower-level managers must continually revise and correct them.
D. They purposely remain vague and nonspecific.

8. ln identifying the problem, a manager
A. Courpares tlre culrerrt state of affairs with where they want to be

ts. Expects problerns to be defined by neon lights
C. Looks for cliscrepancies that can be postponed

D. Will not act wherr tlrere is prcssure to make a decisiort
9. Which of the following is the final step in the decision-making process?

A. ldentifying the ploblern
B. EvaIuating the decision's effectiverress
C. lderrtilyirrg dec ision criteria
D. Selecting arr alternative that can resolve the problem

10. Trait theories have......... Traits associated with leadership
A. 07

B. r4

c. 04
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Q.No.2 Detine thc tbllowing Terms:

a) Controlling
b) ExternalEnvironment
c) DiagonalCotnrnunication
tl) Mechan istic Organization
e) Managerial Sl<ills
f) First Line Managers
g) Eclual Enrploynrent Opportunity
h) Job Motivation
i) tsoLrnded Rationality
j) Job Description

Q'No'3 Dcscribe the various conlponents in an orga,ization's specific and general epvironmerts.
(10 Marks)

Q'N,.4 1-ist and discuss the eight steps in the decision-maki.g process (10 Marks)

Q'No'S Explain Marragenrent by objective (MBo) and discuss in detail the implerneptation of MBo.
(10 Marks)

(20 Marks)


